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Wheelson Wheelson Wheels
-SurprisingSymmetry
FRANK A. FARRIS

SantaClaraUniversity
SantaClara,CA95053

While designinga computerlaboratory
exerciseformycalculusstudents,I happened
to sketchthe curvedefinedby thisvectorequation:
(x, y) = (cos(t), sin(t)) + 2 (cos(7t), sin(7t)) +

(sin(17t), cos(17t)).

I was thinkingof the curve traced by a particleon a wheel mountedon a wheel
mountedon a wheel,each turningat a different
rate.The firsttermrepresentsthe
largestwheel,of radius1, turningcounter-clockwise
at one radianper second. The
second termrepresentsa smallerwheel centeredat the edge of the first,turning7
timesas fast.The thirdtermis forthe smallestwheel centeredat the edge of the
second,turning17 timesas fastas thefirst,
clockwiseand out ofphase. See FIGURE 1.
As youcan noticefromFIGURE 2, thiscurvedisplaysa 6-foldsymmetry,
a factthatone
wouldprobablynot guessby lookingat the formulas.

FIGURE 1

FIGURE 1

FIGURE 2

The symmetry
of thiscurve,and a conditionforthe symmetry
of anycontinuous
curve,is illuminated
by introducing
complexnotation,in termsofwhichthe formulas
above representa terminating
Fourierseries.This connectionenablesthe statement
and proofof a generaltheoremrelatingthe symmetry
of a parametriccurveto the
frequenciespresentin its Fourierseries.
1. Analysisof Examples In complexnotation,the curveabove is written

f(t) = X(t) + iy(t)

=

elt +

2 e7it +l

e- 17it
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The sourceof the symmetry
turnsout to be this:1, 7, and -17 are all congruent
to 1
modulo6. When t is advancedby one-sixthof 2i7r,each wheel has completedsome
numberofcompleteturns,plus one-sixth
ofan additionalturn,resulting
in symmetry.
Examine what happens when time is advanced by one-sixthof a period for a
representative
wheel:
e(6j+l)i(t+2,r/6)
e ~~~-e(i)t

= e(6j+l)it

e2ri/6
e2~~6

This wheel is back whereit started,but rotatedone-sixthof the way around.When
each wheelin the superposition
has thissame behavior,symmetry
willresult.
A similarresultis obtainedusinganyintegerm insteadof 6, and keepingtrackof
all thewheelsat once.
If
f(t)

withnj = b;in + 1,

ae"ijt

then
f(t+

=

E ea1e lJi(t+2r/m)=

Eaj elJite lJi2r/m=e2tri/mf(t)

has rn-fold
symmetry.
Imaginethe trigonometric
identitieswe have avoidedby using
complexratherthanreal notation!Noticethatan infinite
sumwouldbehavethesame
wayas long as it convergesforeach value of t.
That thisis not the end of the storycan be seen fromanotherexample:
-2it+

f(t) = e2U +

e 5it

e9it

+ e-4

The 7-foldsymmetry
apparentin FIGURE 3 arises because -2, 5, and 19 are all
congruentto 5 modulo 7. Here there is an additional,perhaps less interesting,
symmetry;
sincethe coefficients
are real,f( - t) is thecomplexconjugateoff(t). The
analogof the computationabove fora singlewheel is now:
e(7j+5)i(t+2r/7)
=ej+F5)GitUe(5R 2ri/7)

FIGURE 3
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Here the wheel has rotatedfive-sevenths
of a fullrotation,aftertimehas advanced
one-seventh
ofthefundamental
severalwheelswiththe
period2i7r.If we superimpose
willresult.
same behavior,symmetry
Imagine the plane dividedinto sectorsof size 27r/7,numbered0, 1,. .. 6. After
completingitsfirstloop in sector0, the curvemoveson to tracethe same patternin
sector 5, then in sector 10, which is more simplycalled sector 3, and so on.
Proceedingby multiplesof 5, reducedmodulo7, the curvefillsin everysector.
a definition.
We saythata function
Thismotivates
f(t) exhibitsrn-fold
symmetry
if,
forsome integerk we have

f(t+

?-)=ek2ri/mf(t).

(1)

It also makes sense to requirethat k be primemodulo in, forif k timesj were
congruentto zero modin, applying(1) j timeswouldgive:

f t+j 2,7 =f(t).
This would be considereda periodicity
of the functionratherthan symmetry.
For
instance,suppose we seek a 6-foldsymmetry
froma wheel with exponent(2it).
Advancingtimeby a sixthof the fundamental
periodgives:
= e2it
e2l e2-2
e22'6
e
e2i(t+2,ff/6)
2/6

Numberingsixsectorsfrom0 to 5, we findthatthewheeltracesitspatternin sectors
0, 2, and 4, returning
to sector0 withoutever tracingin sectors1, 3, and 5. This
wouldbe a 3-fold,ratherthana 6-fold,symmetry.
The equationsabove showthatrn-fold
symmetry
occursin a sumof thistypewhen
all the frequenciesare congruentmoduloin to the same numberk, whichmustbe a
primemodulo in.
Knowingthis,it is amusingto experiment
by assemblingtermsto producea curve
of givensymmetry.'
For FIGURE 4, I chose frequencies2,- 16,- 7,29 (all congruent
to 2 mod9) to producea curvewith9-foldsymmetry;
I thenadjustedthecoefficients
to makethepatternmorepleasing.Theyare 1, i/2, 1/5, and i/5.
2. Symmetryand Fourier Series The discussionof examplesvirtually
provesone
directionof the followingtheorem.We choose C0[0,27r] as a simple settingfor
provingthe following
theorem.
THEOREM. If a continuous
functionf is not identicallyzero thenf has m-fold
in thesenseofsatisfying
symnmnetry,
(1), if, and onlyif, thenonzerocoefficients
in the
Fourierseriesforf,
00

f(t)

E

n = -oo

a,,ent",

correspondtofrequencies,n, tvhichare all congruent
to the saine prine mnodulo
in.
Excel
a spreadsheet
ofVienna,
haskindly
oftheUniversity
(Microsoft
'Dr. ErichNeuwirth,
prepared
from
withcurvesofthistype.It canbe downloaded
5.0) forexperimenting

http://www.smc.univie.ac.at/neuwirth/wheels.
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FIGURE 4

Proof:Since the Fourier series forf convergespointwiseeverywhere[1], the
discussionabove showsthatthesumofa serieswhosefrequenciesare all congruent
to
the same primemodulo in does exhibitin-foldsymmetry.
It remainsto prove that
withthegivensymmetry
functions
do indeedhaveFourierseriesofthetypediscussed
above,withthe frequenciesall congruentmoduloin to a primemoduloin.
Assumethata continuousfunctionf has the symmetry
definedin equation(1),
withk a primemodulo in. In the integralformulaforthe Fouriercoefficients
forf,
we willbreakup the integralintoa sumof in integrals:
2,T8,
=a

|

0

f(t)

eIilt

dt=

fEi (j+el)/
2n/j=0 J2r/

t

dt

We makethe changeofvariables,u = t -j2 7r/into makeall the limitsof integration
rangefrom0 to 2Ir/in.In termj oftheresulting
sumofintegrals,
we use (1) j times,
obtaining:

f|27' f(tt+j- m)

ehliIi

ei11J2n/r

du

f

1r/rnf(

t) e""'

eJi(k-i)2n'r

d

The in integralsare now identicaland maybe factoredout. We find:
= 1j/f(ul)
2-7ra,
0

m-1

e-ihilsdtuE

efi(k-n)2n-/m.

j=0

The sum can be rewritten
as
in-I

E

( W(k-n))i

j=0

where wois a primitive
in-throotof unity.Such a sumis zero unlessall the termsare
one, in whichcase in dividesk - n and n is congruent
to k moduloin. Thus theonly
frequencieswithnonzerocoefficients
are thosecongruentto k moduloin.
3. Pedagogical Directions My intentin constructing
the originalexamplewas to
intereststudentsin somepleasingcurvesthatwouldbe too difficult
to sketchbyhand.
Showingstudentsa few examplesand assigningthem the problemof discovering
criteriafor symmetry
would make an interestingcalculus project,servingas an
effective
advertisement
forthe powerof complexnotation.
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Otherquestionspresentthemselves.For anyprimem, call
Fk,m

= (fieL2(O,27r)Iat,= Ounlessn-k modml.

For each in,thesespaces givean orthogonal
decomposition
of L thatgeneralizesthe
writing
ofa function
as thesumofeven and odd parts.Operatorsprojecting
ontosuch
subspaces are similarto the Hardy projector.These would provide interesting
examplesforstudentsfirstencountering
Hilbertspaces.
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ProofWithout
Words:
Parametric
of Primitive
Representation
Pythagorean
Triples
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Note: For details and related results, see the authors' article "Pythagorean Triples:
The HyperbolicView," CollegeMath. J.,May 1996.

